The studies carried out on the Adour estuary on the migration of glass eels lead to the characterisation of their swimming behavior. Individuals migrate passively with the flood tide current behind the dynamic tide front, and their movements into the water column are linked to the surrounding luminosity and water turbidity. A numerical model was built from observations gathered on glass eel densities during scientific surveys. It uses the outputs of a hydrodynamic model accounting for the variations in the river flow and tide coefficient. It allows the simulation of the displacement of a particle in the longitudinal axis of the estuary. The variation of the vertical movements through the water column takes into account the cloud cover, the moon phases, the alternation of days and nights and the water turbidity. The results allow displaying the migration speed of groups of glass eels entering the Adour estuary. These simulations are validated by the comparison with in situ observations and the outputs of the behavioral model make possible, on the one hand, to simulate the migration speed of glass eels according to hydrological data and, on the other hand, to define the environmental conditions that stop or slow down their displacement into the estuary.
Introduction
The study of glass eel migration in the Adour River estuary (De Casamajor 1998; Bru 1998; Prouzet 2002 Prouzet , 2003 a Corresponding author: Patrick.Prouzet@ifremer.fr confirmed that the upstream migration is passive, using the propagation of the dynamic tide. The migration of glass eels into the estuary is not continuous, but in "waves" (De Casamajor et al. 2000) . The entry into fresh water may be driven either by the sense of smell, which plays a role in the homing mechanism of migratory salmonids (Saglio 1994) , the Article published by EDP Sciences 526 P. Prouzet et al.: Aquat. Living Resour. 22, 525-534 (2009) electric fields or a biological clock (McCleave and Kleckner 1982; Creutzberg 1961) . The variation of salinity is also advanced by some authors as one possible attractive cue (Fontaine and Callamand 1941) , but this theory has been questioned (Creutzberg 1961) . During the main migration season, which in the Adour takes place generally from October to March, a reduction in the size and weight of glass eel caught is observed (De Casamajor et al. 2001; De Casamajor et al. 2000; Charlon and Blanc 1982) . Generally, the mean size of individuals ranges between 68 and 76 mm (De Casamajor et al. 2003) for the southeastern part of the Bay of Biscay. Hydroclimatic conditions play a major role in the behavior of the fish. The tide coefficient and the river flow control the speed of upstream displacement through the estuary, whereas water turbidity and nocturnal luminosity have an effect on the position of individuals into the water column (De Casamajor et al. 1999) .
The purpose of this work is to simulate the upstream movement of glass eels when they enter the lower part of the river, characterized by the displacement of the tide through the estuary, and to study the speed of glass-eel migration before the elver stage (i.e. before the settlement phase of individuals) and to test the hypothesis of a diurnal migration when the tide is rising. The numerical model takes into account different hydrodynamic parameters such as speed of the tidal current, river flow, water turbidity, cloud cover and moon phases. As the level of catches is the product of fish availability, fishing intensity and fish density, it was interesting to model the migratory behavior of glass eel through the lower part of the estuary in order to simulate the influence of hydroclimatic conditions on fish availability, and particularly on the accumulation of groups of individuals in the lower part of the estuary. This study specifies the link between the exploitation rate of the pushed scoop-net fishery and the hydrodynamic conditions, information required to estimate, from catch data , the daily or seasonally migrating glass eel biomass.
Biological background

From the larva to the glass eel stage
The biological cycle of the European eel (Anguilla anguilla) is complex, and its understanding still presents many grey areas. For example, the reproduction was never observed, and no eggs or spawners have been captured in the supposed spawning area (Nilo and Fortin 2001) located in the Sargasso Sea. Schmidt (1925, in Nilo and Fortin 2001) observed for Anguilla anguilla a peak of spawning in March, a result confirmed in 1979 (Tesch and Wegner 1990) . It is indeed very likely that the reproduction is carried out at several hundred meters of depth, in the epipelagic zone (Kleckner et al. 1983 ). The smallest larvae are captured between 200 and 300-m depth (Schoth and Tesch 1984) . According to Boëtius and Boëtius (1980) the fecundity of European eel ranges between 0.7 and 2.6 million eggs for individuals measuring between 630 mm and 790 mm.
The larvae, called leptocephalae, are carried by the ocean currents in a passive way, but undertake active daily vertical migrations of several hundred meters according to a nychthemeral rhythm. In the vicinity of the continental slope, after an average life span of 1 to 4 years (Lecomte-Finiger and Yahyaoui 1989; Lecomte-Finiger 1992; Antunes and Tesch 1997; Tesh 2003) , the larva is transformed into glass eel, the length of which reaches approximately 70 mm, and stops feeding.
Glass eel behavior during estuarine migration
At sea, the glass eel is almost transparent. When the individuals arrive at the mouth of the estuary, the pigmentation stage is defined from a grid of pigmentation levels (Elie et al. 1982) . The degree of pigmentation is controlled by the time spent in the estuary, the temperature and the salinity (Briand et al. 2004) .
Several authors such as Creutzberg (1961) , McCleave and Kleckner (1982) , Sheldon and McCleave (1985) have studied the migratory behavior of glass eels in an estuary. With the flood tide, glass eels rise into the water column, moving upstream with the water. During the ebb tide, they maintain their position in the river by first coming close to the bottom and then burying themselves in the substrate. Creutzberg (1961) demonstrated in the laboratory that glass eels expressed a positive rheotaxis for ebb currents of 0.2 m s −1 , and a negative one for ebb currents higher than 0.36 m s −1 , swimming close to or burying into the bottom. This behavior is observed on sandy substrates, while hiding is preferred on gravel bottoms. These results are confirmed by the observations made of the Adour River regarding the presence or absence of fish in the water column in relation to current speed and direction. Glass eels have been found in the water column when the downstream current had a speed lower than 30 cm s −1 Adam et al. 2008 ).
In average hydrological conditions, glass eels penetrate in low or medium density into the estuary following the rhythm of flood tides. Nothing indicates, at the moment, that they do it in any active way. On the contrary, the most recent observations of the accumulation of glass eels in the vicinity of the front of the dynamic tide lead to believe that they move rather passively in the estuary (Cantrelle 1984; Sheldon and McCleave 1985; Prouzet et al. 2003; Adam et al. 2008) . Observations made during the INDICANG project 1 (Adam et al. 2008) in the lower part of the Oria River estuary (Basque country), where a halocline exits, show a higher density of glass eels under the halocline. Further upstream, the glass eels disperse progressively in the water column as the halocline disappears.
During a river flood, in the maritime as well as fluvial part of the estuary, currents are essentially downstream, and glass eels concentrate close to the river banks, where currents are weaker, to avoid being carried back. Observations made during such an event on the Adour estuary fishery show some good catches with the hand sieve close to the banks, in areas where the fish find calm shallow waters. In these conditions, however, the hydrodynamic characteristics prevent also the eels from moving upstream and create a hydrodynamic lock chamber where different runs of glass eels accumulate. It is generally when the tide progresses again after the end of the flood that we can observe some peak catches in the estuary during the main migration period.
The vertical migratory behavior of glass eel was analyzed from densities observed at different depths . The position of individuals in the water column depends on environmental conditions and more particularly on lighting. The vertical location of glass eels is related mainly to turbidity and phase of lunar cycle (De Casamajor 1998; Bru 1998; De Casamajor et al. 1999) . In turbid water, migrating individuals are found through the entire water column, whatever the phase of the lunar cycle. In clear water, they move close to the bottom, especially during full moon.
Nebulosity is a modulating factor of night luminosity, which can attenuate the penetration of lunar light, particularly during the first and last lunar quarters. The vertical movements in the water column are rather active and result from a lucifugous behavior. In artificial conditions, Bardonnet et al. (2005) showed the extreme sensitivity of glass eels to low level of luminosity (10 −11 W cm −2 ). In highly turbid water (higher than 100 NTU, nephelometric unit), glass eels are found in the entire water column, whatever the night brightness (De Casamajor 1998; De Casamajor et al. 1999; Prouzet et al. 2002 Prouzet et al. , 2003 Bardonnet et al. 2005) . In clear water, except during new moon, glass eels are generally found close to the bottom, out of reach of pushed or hand-held scoop nets. This is the reason why in the area above the "Bec des Gaves" in the Adour River (see Fig. 1 ) the anchored scoop net is used when turbidity is low, especially at twilight during the rising tide. In the Adour, the level of water turbidity affects the catchability of the individuals when they migrate through the estuary and is a significant parameter to determine exploitation rate of glass eels in the pushed scoop-net fishery Bru et al. 2006 ).
Materials and methods
Study area
The Adour flows into the Atlantic Ocean and joins the Bay of Biscay after a course of 312 km from the Pyrenees. Its principal tributaries are the Gave de Pau, the Gave d'Oloron and the Nive (Fig. 1) . Its channelized mouth is located at 43
• 30 North and 1
• 332 West. At this place, on average, the width of the estuary does not exceed 150 m and the depth is of 12 m.
The river flow at the mouth (mean 1949-1992 ) is 275 m 3 s −1 . The lowest water level is usually observed in August and September. On average, there are three river floods higher than 1000 m 3 s −1 per year: two in winter (November/December and January/February) and one in spring (April/May, sometimes in June).
In the Bay of Biscay, the tide is semi-diurnal, with an average period of 12 hours and 25 min. The dynamic tide can be felt up to 68 km from the mouth on the Adour and up to 40 km on the Gaves "réunis" (Snoussi 1988) . Below the confluence with the Nive River (Fig. 1) , the water column is stratified during the flood tide. Above this confluence, this stratification disappears. 528 P. Prouzet et al.: Aquat. Living Resour. 22, 525-534 (2009) 
Glass eel fisheries
The glass eel fishery is a very valuable activity for marine fishers and is conducted mainly between the confluence with the Nive and 10 km from the confluence with the Gaves on the Adour (see Fig. 1 ). As with all French rivers, the level of catches has decreased significantly since the eighties, a period during which the reported landings in that estuary oscillated between 2 and 12 metric tons (Lissardy et al. 2004 (Lissardy et al. -2005 . The boats used are generally smaller than 8 m in length. Two different fishing gears are used: the pushed scoop net and the hand scoop net, both with a square mesh size of 1-1.2 mm. The hand scoop net is mainly used on the Adour above the confluence with the Gaves. The pushed scoop net is allowed exclusively below Urt, within the first 20 km from the mouth of the Adour (see Fig. 1 ).
Glass eels are caught during night, when the flood tide enters the estuary. The boats move against the tide current pushing two scoop nets of 1.5-m diameter. A haul typically lasts 5 to 25 min, and the catch is laid on a plastic grid of 5-mm mesh on top of a holding tank.
Each fisher enters in a logbook for each trip the catch weight and the fishing area. This data, stored in a central database at Ifremer, allow to determine the total catch per day or the mean catch per trip and their fluctuation during the fishing season.
Two locations were selected as reference fishing zones: (i) below Urt city, where the use of the pushed scoop net is permitted and (ii) the Adour above the confluence with the Gaves, where the hand scoop net is mainly 2 used and the pushed scoop net is prohibited.
Our objective is to compare the catch fluctuations in the two fishing areas in order to detect the time lag between the significant peaks in each area (i.e. the time spent by the groups of glass eels between the two fishing areas) and to estimate an average migration speed to be compared with that given by the numerical simulation.
Numerical modeling
Pardo (2002) proposed a two-dimensional model describing, at time t, the instantaneous variation of glass eel density in an estuary. Contrary to other approaches based on describing a group of glass eel as separate individuals (Gómez-Mourelo 2005) , this model considers glass eels at population level. Our goal is not to assess the differences between glass eels belonging to the same group, but to study the general behavior of a set of individuals. Our model is built from Pardo's and provides a mathematical translation of the glass eel behavior. It expresses the evolution of glass eel density in the estuary as a function of hydroclimatic factors. The governing equations of the model are detailed in the Appendix (online only supporting information). This model is only valid for the part of the estuary subject to the dynamic tide with no hydrological stratification (i.e. no strong halocline or thermocline).
2 Another gear (the anchored scoop net) is allowed in the Adour above the confluence with the Gaves. Let C = C(t, x, z) be the glass eel density at time t and at a given point of the estuary with coordinates (x, z). The longitudinal variable, x, is zero at the river mouth and increases in the upstream direction of the estuary. The vertical variable, z, increases from the bottom (the depth of which is variable) to the surface of the river, and its zero corresponds to the zero water level of the marine charts.
In this model, the river width is not taken into account, and the density observed at a point of coordinates (x, z) is considered valid for all points with similar coordinates, i.e. for the whole cross section of the river. The model requires space and time discretization. Using the finite volume method, we first divide the estuary into quadrangular cells Ω ik in order to approximate a changing C by a constant C ik on each of those cells (Fig. 2) . Then, we integrate C ik over time to obtain an instantaneous value for glass eel density in each cell.
The glass eel behavioral model has been implemented using C++ finite volume routines developed in the LibMesh library (Kirk et al. 2006) . Users need to provide information about estuary state (bathymetry, river flow, glass eel density) at the beginning of the simulation. Another important part of the software is a one-dimensional hydrodynamic module calculating the current speeds and the heights of water in the river (Prouzet et al. 2002) which are assumed to depend only on the longitudinal variable x. The hydrodynamic model is based on the Saint-Venant equations (Graf 1998) . Besides, in the behavioral model, the possibility of a diurnal migration is considered. Thus, if the flood tide occurs in broad daylight, the code simulates two options: (i) glass eels migrate very close to the bottom or (ii) remain hidden in the sediment. The software takes into account turbidity, night nebulosity and lunar phases, which play a role in the vertical dispersion through the water column. It also considers glass eel's behavior by simulating a passive longitudinal migration and active vertical movements. Finally, it is possible to inject at the mouth of the estuary a given density of glass eels at specific times. Using Scilab software (Pinçon 2004; Mottelet 2006) , the results are represented as clouds of glass eel densities.
Results
Catch variations (1990-2000 fishing season)
The 1999-2000 fishing season (from November 1999 to March 2000), the most productive season of the last ten years, is taken as an example. In Figure 3 , the timing of the significant catch peaks in the pushed scoop net and hand scoop net fisheries, located 20 km apart (Fig. 1) , can be compared. The peaks observed in the lower fishery (below Urt city) and the upper one (above the "Bec du Gave") may either be separated by a time lag of two to three days or occur simultaneously.
These two patterns are linked to two different hydrodynamic situations (Table 1 ). In the first instance (situations 1 and 2: Fig. 3 and Table 1), the river flow is low or medium and is associated with high and moderate tide coefficients. Under these circumstances, the propagation of the front of the dynamic tide through the estuary is fast (Fig. 4) . In the second instance (situations 3 and 4), the tide does not progress far from the mouth. In situation 3, the tide coefficient is too low (less than 60) to allow an important displacement of the dynamic tide. In situation 4, the river flow, higher than 850 m 3 s −1 corresponds to a flood, preventing the tide to propagate through the estuary.
On 28 December 1999, the hydrodynamic model used in the glass eel behavioral model shows that, even during the rising tide, between 15:00 and 22:00, the current remains directed towards the mouth in a large part of the estuary (Fig. 5) . We observe the same phenomenon on 29 December, with a mean current speed along the estuary estimated with the hydrodynamic model at -0.43 m s −1 . These hydrological P. Prouzet et al.: Aquat. Living Resour. 22, 525-534 (2009) 531 conditions prevent glass eels from moving upstream and favor their concentration close to the banks in some locations where the fish is available for the fishery.
Effects of hydrodynamic conditions
In the following sections, the model will be used to simulate the displacement of groups of glass eels according to hydrodynamic conditions.
Displacement speed with the dynamic tide
It is important to estimate the displacement speed through the estuary during the propagation of the dynamic tide. The correspondence of the significant catch peaks in two consecutive fisheries is used to calculate the average speed of groups of glass eels migrating upstream in the estuary. We consider as an example situation 1 (Table 1) , showing a peak in the catches of the pushed scoop-net fishery on 9 November 1999, followed by a peak in the catches of the hand-held scoop-net fishery on the 12 th of November (Fig. 3) . During this period, the hydrodynamic conditions are favorable to the propagation of runs of glass eels upstream in the estuary.
The question is: "Is the catch peak observed upstream in the fluvial zone, on 12 November, taken from the same glass eel run that produced a peak downstream into the maritime zone on 9 November?" Knowing that there were no floods during that period (Table 1) , we reproduce the propagation of a glass eel run in the estuary between 9 and 12 November using the behavioral model previously presented.
If we "inject" a glass eel density of 0.5 g m −3 at the mouth of the estuary on 8 November during the diurnal flood tide we obtain the coincidence of the arrival of the run on 9 November in the maritime zone of the estuary, between 12 and 20 km from the sea (Fig. 6a) , with a peak of catches in the lower fishery. If the run is forced to migrate remaining close to the bottom during the diurnal rising tide, it reaches the confluence with the Gaves, located 30 km from the mouth of the Adour on 11 November (Fig. 6b) . Under these conditions, the run arrives in the upper fishery above the confluence with the Gaves on 12 November at 04:00 (Fig. 6c) . On Figure 6c , the run has reached the extreme right-hand side of the picture and is thus hardly visible.
If, on the contrary, glass eels are forced to hide close to the river bed or to bury during diurnal flood tides, the speed of their upstream migration is inevitably slower. On 9 November, at 05:00, the run is still only between 4 and 11 km from the mouth (Fig. 7a) . On 12 November, at 04:00, the run is located between 20 and 26 km from the mouth and has not yet reached the upper river fishery zone (Fig. 7b) .
The second simulation is clearly not in accordance with the observed peaks of captures in the lower and upper fisheries observed, respectively, on 9 and 12 November 1999. These simulations, therefore, support the hypothesis of the existence of a migration of glass eels in the Adour estuary during the diurnal flood tides. Hence, it can be assumed that, when the hydrodynamic conditions allow the progression of the dynamic tide into the estuary, the average migration speed is close to that of the rising tide. In the above example, the estimated average speed of the tidal current ranged between 0.3 and 0.46 m s −1 during the 8-12 November simulation period. During that period, the glass eels covered about 40 km and the run that provided the peak of catches in the pushed scoop-net fishery (Fig. 3, situation 1 ) in the lower part of the estuary becomes available for the hand scoop-net fishery above the "Bec des Gaves", after five flood tides, i.e. after 2 or 3 days.
Migration during a flood period
The peaks of catches obtained on 13 and 28 December 1999 in the lower (pushed scoop-net) fishery happened simultaneously in the upper (hand scoop-net) fishery as shown in Figure 3 and Table 1 (situations 3 and 4). This situation may be reproduced by using the glass eel behavioral model in the hydrodynamic conditions prevailing during situation 4, assuming also that glass eels can migrate during the diurnal flood tide.
In the simulation, a glass eel density of 0.5 g m −3 is "injected" at the mouth of the estuary during three successive flood tides: on 27 December, at 04:00 and 16:00, and on 28 December at 04:00. On 27 December at 05:00 (Fig. 8a) , the first glass eel run is located 2 km inside the mouth. At 17:00, the same day, the second group appears in the estuary, while the first group has migrated on the bottom during the day (Fig. 8b) . On 28 December at 06:00, the third run is visible (Fig. 8c) . This last group migrates faster than the previous ones and almost catches up with the second group at 20:00 the same day (Fig. 8d) . At that time of the day, the current flows always outwards, except near the river mouth, where its direction is reversed, facilitating inward propagation (Fig. 5, top left angle) . But 24 hours later, on 29 December, the three glass eel groups have not moved any further upstream (Fig. 8e) , apparently due to totally unfavorable hydrodynamic conditions, and remain concentrated in the lower part of the estuary at about 12 km from the mouth.
This simulation indicates that the simultaneous peaks of catches observed in the two fishing zones 30 km apart on 28 and 29 December 1999 are likely to come from different runs of glass eels. It also suggests, however, that high densities of glass eels in the lower part of the estuary might indicate a retention and accumulation of successive runs by hydrodynamic features and not an exceptional recruitment of glass eels in the estuary. This may explain why changes in glass eel abundance in the estuary are not always correlated with the fluctuation in abundance of glass eels in the sea.
Discussion
Estuarine migration speed
The behavioral simulations made in this study are consistent with the hypothesis of an upstream migration close to the bottom during daytime, when the tide is rising into the estuary, even in clear water 3 . The average speed and the time necessary 532 P. Prouzet et al.: Aquat. Living Resour. 22, 525-534 (2009) to cross the estuary are, of course, dependent on hydroclimatic conditions. In average hydrological conditions during the migration season (October to March), the migration speed may be equal to the displacement of the tide (roughly 0.4 m s −1 ), and the time necessary to travel around 10 km of estuary is about one day (or two rising tides 4 ).
Improvement of the numerical modeling
The simulation of migration through the estuary gave an estimate of the average migration speed in relation to hydroclimatic conditions. This kind of model is very informative to determine how many runs of glass eels are available to the pushed scoop-net fishery during a given flood tide in a certain area of the estuary. It was used in the Dordogne catchments to estimate the rate of exploitation of the glass eel fishery in the upper part of the estuary, where several groups of glass eels are brought in by different tide phases (Susperregui et al. 2007 ).
However, improved knowledge is still needed regarding the mean position of glass eels into the water column in relation to the absorption of light with depth, night brightness and water turbidity through direct observation as well as modelbased estimates . This might be undertaken in the framework of the coming "Eeliad" project 5 .
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